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ften God reveals Himself to us in surprising ways.
SometimesHis taps on the shoulder are gende.A still,
small voice wlthln us guides us to right. A pe$istent
conscienceconvictsus ofsin.
There are times when God's voice is loud. He startlesus.
He inteffupts the routine of our lil€s. He stops us in our
tmcl(s. He shakes us up. our lil€s seem to be falling apart.
Everything seems to be upside down. we may even be in danger of losiog the very thinSs we have lived for all our lives.
Suddenly, God surprises us. He breaks into our lives in a
remarkable way. It happened to King Nebuchadnezar, and it
can happen to you.
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Nebuchadnezzarhas found the source of inner peace.He
has discovered the One who provides internal stability and
calm (lsaiah26:3). He seemsro be overflowing wilh gratitude
'fhe heathenking's life has been changed.
to God3. why has Nebuchadnezzar written this chapter? lthat does
he desireto sayto us?Daniel 4:2.

Nebuchadnezzaris a changed man-transform€d by the
graceof God. He must tell his story; he must sharc the greatness of the God who changed his life. If God changed
Nebuchadnezzar, He can change your life too, friend.
l{ebuchadnerzar'sTragedy Foretold
4. How does Nebuchadnezzar describe his life beft)re he came
to know God?Daniel 4:4.

J{ebu(hadnczzar'sTestimony
1. who is the author of chapter 4 of Daniel?Daniel 4:1, first
pnfase.

It is o(remely easyto become complacent when things are
going well in our lives. At times, God allows hardships and
adversity into our lives to drive us to Him5. what did Nebuchadnezzarseein his dream?Daniel4:10.

2. what remarkable quality does this once-heathen king offet
us?Daniel4:1. last Dart.
6. What happenedto the tree?Daniel4:14.
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7. wh]'did
1:17.
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(;od give this drcam to NcbuchadneTa,r? D^nicl

Nebuchadnezzar!Trial Experienced
8. who di(l thc trce represent?D.\nicl1:21.22.

In rhc visi()n of the tree, Ncbuchil(lnczzar' saw the collapsc
'lhc
cutting d()wn of the tree repre'
of his owrr rcign as king.
Ncbuchadnezzar's
fall
from
divinc f,lvor and rhe l()ss of
sented
years
(sevcn
his kinadonr. F()r seven
tinlcs) the king w()uld
expcricnce an insanitv which made him think and act likc a
wild bcast.
9. \\/lrere would the king live during this tnne? D:micl i:25.

It s hard to imagine thc brilli,rnt, p()pulir king of Bab.vbn
\\'andcring around like a v,'ild bcast. Afnictcd $'ith temporary
insanity, hc alk)wed his nails and h:lir t() laftx\: He didnl bathe.
He felf nrorc at home with the animxls than with the royal
'lhc
Vha! I c()ntrirst with his formcr lifc in the palacel
king
hit bottom. His life was a total disastcrj it was in absolufc rLrin.
'fl,
'l
ere was no place to look but up. hcre was no one t() tul lr
to-but (;o(1.
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5 . UNSEATING
God'sAppealfor Repentance
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13. What invitation does God give us? tsaiah 45:22.

10. what counsel did God give the king? Daniel .1:27.

The judgments of God can be ayoided if we rcpent. It's a
dangerous thing to continue in willing disobedience to God.
His blessings withdrawn open our lives to disaster.
11. when did God's judgment ftlIupon the king?Daniel.t:30, 31.

Filled with pride, at the height ofhis power, Nebuchadnezzar fell. what a lesson for us! A fiilure to acknowledge cod in
our lives opens us to disaster.

cod invites us to come to Him. In Him rve find the securi
ty we long for. Life is so fragile. our jobs, our homes, our mardages, and our health provide little security. They all can be
whisked away in a moment. ln God, irnd in God alone, can we
find strength and meaning and purpose in our lives.
14. What promise does the Saviour give to those who come to
I'Iim by faith? John 6:37.

would you like to flee to His loving arms todal lrould you
like to feel His warm embr:ece and listen to Hi-s rcassuring voice
saj4 "You are mine. I'Il never let you go."?

Nebu.hadnezzar's
Triumph Realized
MY DECISION
12. when did Nebuchadnezzar's unde$tandiog return? Daniel
4 1 3 2 J, 4 , 3 5 .

Mren Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, acknoviedged
the true cod, his understandingreturned. The king looked to
heaven.He recognizedthe God of the univ€rs€.His life was
story is your story! lt is
changed.In a sense,Nebuchadnezzar's
my story! we, too, have fallen from grace. v.e wander around
in a lost condition. we are confusedand don't know srhere to
turn.

tr I would like the strengthonlyJesuscanbring.

